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If we learned anything from the COVID-19 pandemic, it's adaptation. The pandemic made us
rethink the way we work, communicate, and provide services. It pushed us to innovate in ways we
never wanted to and challenged the status quo. While we continue to struggle with increasing costs,
supply chains, and a tight labor market, our ability to meet Missoula's needs now and in the future is
stronger than ever.
We are lucky to have the strong support of City Council and our citizens, who recognize the
valuable work we do. We understand that utility rates and property taxes hit everyone's
pocketbooks. The utility rate increase approved in December will allow us to continue to provide
reliable, responsive services while also working to implement the City's broad strategic goals. We are
committed to make these investments pay dividends for all of Missoula's residents. Here's a few ways
we are doing that:
• We are investing in the people, equipment, and technology we need to ensure reliable and

resilient services. This includes things like new water meters that will improve accuracy and
reduce staff time for meter reading.
• We are working to reform our process and regulations to make developing quality housing easier

and more affordable, including integrating engineering review with our permit software to
streamline the process.
Continued on page 4

Caras Park Stormwater Infiltration Gallery Nears Completion
The Stormwater Utility’s Caras Park Stormwater Infiltration Gallery Project is almost complete.
The infiltration gallery was installed under Caras Park to
remove smaller debris and contaminants from the first halfinch of stormwater collected from downtown. A small concrete headwall and flap gate will be installed this spring at
the outfall pipe into the Clark Fork River just downstream
from Brennan’s Wave. The flap gate prevents backflow into
the infiltration system when the river is at higher levels.
Project benefits include:
• improving Clark Fork River water quality by treating the
stormwater with the highest concentration of contaminants before it enters the river,
• providing health benefits for river recreationists by improving water quality,
• improving water quality by diverting warmer stormwater
into the infiltration gallery, and
An excavator digs the deep hole under Caras Park where the storm• complying with state water quality requirements.
water infiltration gallery is now installed.
This project builds upon the hydrodynamic separator installed in the park in 2018 to collect trash that ends up in the
system from downtown stormwater runoff.
Missoula Parks and Recreation continues work on phase 1
For more details on this project, visit
of its larger Caras Park Project. For details, visit
www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2673/Stormwater-Projects.
www.engagemissoula.com/north-riverside-parks-trails.

Reducing Our Carbon Emissions Footprint
The recently released City of Missoula Municipal Greenhouse Gas Inventory
report (located on the City website at www.ci.missoula.mt.us/1066/EmissionsInventory) looks at emissions data from fiscal year 2019 and accounts for the City’s
municipal operations and City-owned buildings. The previous municipal greenhouse gas inventory was completed in 2017, before the City acquired the water
utility. With the addition of Missoula Water to the inventory, we saw a dramatic
increase in emissions from municipal operations. (Note—this is not a new emissions source for the Missoula area. The data was previously included in the community inventory but was not part of City government operations.)
As the City works towards its climate action goals, including 100% clean electricity and carbon neutrality in both municipal and community operations, tackling

From "City of Missoula Greenhouse Gas
Emissions Municipal Inventory"

Solar Project to Reduce Facility
Energy Usage
A project to install 1,200 solar panels at the
City’s Resource Recovery Facility (wastewater treatment plant) will begin this summer. The solar array
is expected to produce about 20% of the electricity
needed to operate the facility.
Although the main purpose of the project is to
reduce the City’s overall carbon emissions (see related article above), it is also expected to result in a
cost savings of $25,000 to $150,000 over the next 25
years.
The Public Works & Mobility Department is currently analyzing a couple funding scenarios in order
to choose the one that is the most cost effective for
the project.
We will update the project’s webpage at
www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2703/Other-InfrastructureProjects-in-Missoul once more details are available.

the emissions associated with Missoula’s water distribution and wastewater
treatment is a huge priority. The Public
Works & Mobility Department is currently looking at infrastructure, such as
pumps, lifts, and wells, to make steady
progress on carbon emissions reductions. The wastewater treatment plant
has also implemented many innovative,
energy-saving measures.
And you can help too! Using less
water at home saves you money, diverts less water from our aquifer, and
reduces the amount of energy used to
pump and heat water and treat
wastewater.
Top water-saving measures include:
• Repair running toilets, dripping faucets, and leaky sprinkler systems.
• Replace old toilets and clothes
washers. Water efficient toilets and
modern clothes washers can make
a large impact on water savings.
• Install water-saving devices, such as
low-flow showerheads and faucet
aerators.
• Consider water conservation when
landscaping and installing irrigation
systems.
—Contributed by Leigh Ratterman,
Energy Conservation Specialist for the
City of Missoula

Upcoming Infrastructure Projects
Public Works & Mobility divisions plan to begin the following
infrastructure projects this spring and summer:
• Upper and Lower Lincoln Hills Water Tanks
• Upper Prospect Water Tank
• Water main replacements on
→ Cooper St. Alley – Burns St. to Hawthorne St.
→ Shakespeare Ave. – Phillips St. to Howell St.
→ West Broadway – May St. to Front St.
→ Cooley St./Stoddard St. – Burns St. to Bulwer St.
→ Beckwith St. – Woodford St. to Rollins St.
• Caras Park Stormwater Infiltration Gallery (ongoing)
• South Hills Stormwater Improvements Project
• Sidewalk installation and right-of-way improvements on
→ Eaton St.
→ Turner and Worden streets
→ Ivy/Franklin/Park streets
• Resource Recovery Facility Solar Project
Project details will be posted on our website once they are finalized: www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2649/Projects.

Sidewalk Snow Removal
Responsibilities—Property owners in Missoula are responsible for
making sure the sidewalks adjacent to their property are clear of snow
and ice. We encourage Missoulians to help their neighbors or ask their
neighbors for help if they are unable to clear their own. We live in a
friendly community, so let's be neighborly and help one another.
Missoula municipal code (MMC 12.16.30) requires residents to clear
sidewalks of snow and ice by 9 a.m. the morning following a snowfall.
• Shovel snow from your sidewalk onto your property—not into the
street, bike lane, or parking lane.
• DO NOT cover fire hydrants with snow. Fire department and Missoula
Water staff must be able to access them.
• Use sand or another non-corrosive material to deice new sidewalks
for two years after installation.
Renters—Check your rental agreement or ask your landlord if you
are responsible for clearing the sidewalks around your rental property.
Complaints—The City's policy for handling complaints about snow or
ice on sidewalks is as follows:
• 1st property address complaint—Notice of Violation Letter is mailed
to the property owner and tenant, if applicable.
• 2nd property address complaint—Final Notice of Violation Letter and
intent to clear snow by City contractor for this and any future violations is mailed to the property owner and tenant, if applicable.

Your Snowplow Crews at Work

•

3rd and ALL future complaints that calendar
year — No notice by mail will be given to the
property owner or tenant. Snow will be removed by a City contractor, and a bill will be
sent to the property owner.
To report sidewalks that have not been
cleared, call 406-552-6630 or fill out
the Sidewalk Snow/Ice Complaint Form.

overnight shifts during the winter. Depending on the amount
of snow we receive and how long a storm lasts, we may not
always be able to achieve this goal.
For more information on snow removal and to see a link
to the snow routes priority map, please visit
www.ci.missoula.mt.us/558/Snow-Removal.

When two or more inches of snow fall in Missoula,
Streets Division crews begin snow removal operations.
First, they clear the major and school bus routes, and
then they tackle their priority two routes. While the large
plows are working on the major streets, pickups with plow
blades begin clearing residential streets.
These crews alternate where they start in
each residential area, so an area that was
plowed first during one snow event may be
one of the last during the next event.
The City has 17 large plows (8 can apply
deicer, 9 can apply sand) and the 5 pickupmounted plows to cover about 349.5 miles
of streets. Of these, 60% are considered
priority one and two routes with the
remaining 40% as residential streets.
Streets Division crews also remove
snow from bike lanes, bridge sidewalks, Cityowned sidewalks not otherwise shoveled,
pedestrian medians, and crosswalks.
Our goal is to have streets plowed and
ready for traffic by 7:30 a.m. on weekdays,
Major streets and bus routes are our first priorities for snow removal.
so we have some employees who work

Utility Assistance Programs Available

Continued from front page—Director’s Message
• We are investing strategically in infrastructure to support

housing, including the Mullan BUILD Project, which will
provide the backbone of infrastructure to support over
8,500 new housing units.
• We are exploring ways to leverage City-owned land to

increase the supply of housing, including plans to move
our operations out of the Missoula Water building on
West Broadway to allow for redevelopment.
• We are prioritizing transportation safety and mobility to

create healthier, more sustainable neighborhoods and
improved equity. The new Neighborhood Traffic
Management Program deployed 18 "Quick-Build" traffic
circles and calming devices last year to help lower speeds
and reduce crashes on neighborhood streets..
• And we are investing in projects that reflect our

community values and improve our natural environment
with projects like the Rattlesnake Dam Restoration
Project, acquisition of the Flynn-Lowney Ditch, and the
Caras Park Stormwater Infiltration Gallery Project.
We know you rely on Public Works & Mobility for
everyday services like clean water, reliable sewer, and
clearing the streets of snow. We will continue to do that
stuff and focus our resources to meet the City's long-term
needs. As always, we welcome your feedback. Please feel
free to reach out at keenej@ci.missoula.mt.us.
Happy New Year! Wishing you all the best for 2022.

Garden City Compost

Assistance programs are available to our water and
wastewater customers who may need a little help paying
these utility bills.
The program is administered through the state’s Dept. of
Public Health and Human Services. Information is available
at https://dphhs.mt.gov/hcsd/energyassistance/ for assistance with both water and wastewater bills in addition to
assistance with energy bills. People who qualify for the Low
Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)—which
pays part of winter energy bills for eligible people—will also
qualify for the Low Income Home Water/Wastewater Assistance Program (LIHWAP) to pay a portion of an eligible
household's water bills, help avoid shutoffs, and help support
household water reconnections related to non-payment.
Water Line Loan Program—Missoula Water offers lowinterest loans to water customers who need to repair or replace their water service lines or internal plumbing, install a
water meter and meter pit, or connect to the municipal water
system. For details and an application, visit Missoula Water’s
website at http://www.ci.missoula.mt.us/1983/MissoulaWater or email us at wllp@ci.missoula.mt.us.
Service Line Warranties of America (SLWA)—After thorough review and recommendation from the National League
of Cities and Towns, the City of Missoula chose SLWA to offer
warranty coverage to our water service customers. For more
information, visit www.ci.missoula.mt.us/DocumentCenter/
View/51798/Website-FAQs.

Open year round for compost purchase and yard waste
drop off
Winter Hours through March:
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
1125 Clark Fork Lane
406-552-6619
www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2089/
Garden-City-Compost

Make Paying Your Utility Bill Easier
Sign up for direct debit today—it’s free! Your utility bill
total will be deducted from your checking or savings account
automatically on your bill due date. You won’t have to
remember to pay it each month, and it will never be late.
See our website at http://www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2716/PayYour-Utility-Bill for details and the authorization form.

Contact Us
Utility Bill Payment
Online: www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2716/Pay-Your-Utility-Bill
In person: Drop boxes at 435 Ryman St. & 1345 W. Broadway
By mail: P.O. Box 5388, Missoula, MT 59806
By phone: 866-790-7218
Customer Service: 406-552-6700 or email
watercs@ci.missoula.mt.us
Missoula Water—406-552-6700
Stormwater—406-552-6357
Wastewater—406-552-6600

Garden City Compost—406-552-6619
Infrastructure & Mobility Engineering—406-552-6769
Infrastructure & Mobility Planning—406-552-6670
Missoula City Cemetery—406-552-6070
Street Maintenance—406-552-6360
Public Works & Mobility Department Administration
Jeremy Keene, Director: 406-552-6769
Brian Hensel, Deputy Director—Streets: 406-552-6360
Logan McInnis, Deputy Director—Utilities: 406-552-6766

